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College Places
Party Goers
On Probation
In a statement issued by the
college administration y:esterday
it was Indicated those in attendance at the unscheduled and unapproted beach party at Rio Del
Isfar.Saturday night will be placed
on probation for the remainder of
the present school year.
The statement said that if the
minors involved in the beach party
violated civil law the administration would support civil authonties in whatever action they see
fit to take.
The administration felt that
ree!-ardiesa of the (’Is II offense%
the minors and idlier students in
attendance at the party hilated
the college regulations regarding student heha(ior.
It was stated, however, that no
action would be taken at the present time against the organization
which the administration feels
was responsible for the beach party.
The statement says, "There is
some indication that the party was
organized by a group in the Kappa Alpha fraternity, house, although the fraternity claims it
was in no way responsible for
the party.
"Under the circumstances the
administration warns the fraternity in such matters but does not
wish to take any privileges away
from the organization at this
time."
The statement did say that the
administration will be interested
in learning what action the fraternity intends to take.
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ONE Ill NORIA/ and ten dozen egg lei the process of toing eolored’
Ron lellpatriek. ’t
Fans, rhairman of the A-1’1,1-0 Easter Egg
limit, Jim Hughes and the other MI1111/1.1,4 Of the sertice fraternity
joined ranks to dye eggs Wednesday night.
photo by Roettger

APhi0 Easter Egg Hunt
To Take Place Sunday
Five hundred children are ex- I
petted to participate in the annual
Alpha Phi Omega Easter Egg
Hunt at Spartan Stadium, at 2 ’
o’clock Sunday afternoon. For the

first time, the hunt will be open
to the children or grandchildren
of any student faculty member, or
employee of San Jose State.
Children, ages one through 10,
are eligible to take part. They will
lx’ divided into three age groups
RO that even the smallest will be
given an equal opportunity to find
an egg.
"To make the hunt even more
exciting for the kids," Tom Evans,
Dr. Arturo Faille, SJS phil- general chairman of the hunt, said,
osophy instructor, will be featured "anyone who finds a ’golden egg’
speaker at the traditional sunrise and presents it to the reception
services to be held in the Inner booth near the Seventh St. entrance will receive a prize --either
Quad Easter Sunday, Don Straub,
I
I a toy or candy."
president of Blue Key. national
San Jose businessmen cooperathonor fraternity, announced. Dr.. ed with A -Phi -0 in financing the!
Fallico’s topic is entitled, "Re- event. One hundred dollars in!
prizes and 110 dozen eggs were!
new-al."
, donated for the event.
Students, faculty members and
residents of San Jose are invited.
to attend the services, slated to
start at 630 a.m.
The Reverend James Itslartinl
from the Student Y is scheduled,
irphans from the East field
to deliver the Invocation. Dick
I Horne of San Jose will be enter Magary will present a musical
lathed Easter Sunday by Kappa .
setting of the 23rd Psalm, and Bob,
Tau fraternit y, according
Beth. Blue Key member,
read
e
nychairman.
aWlot
Abbey.
will
Luke ’23:50-24:6. Music front the
Approximately 30 children, rangCarillon Chimes will open and
ing in age from 5 to 13 years. will
close the program.
hunt for Easter eggs and candy at
Spartan field.
This is the first year that KT
has sponsored this type of activity. "The fraternity hopes to make
this an annual affair," Tom Jost,
resignation to he effective April 1, president, said.
"Kappa Tau is very happy to
according to a report from the
sponsor this event. So often these
President’s Council.
children are overlooked completeBoots has been on military leave ly," Abbey stated. "We are tryini,
sinee September, 1950. lit. was ap- to give them a share in the enpointed in the fall of 1949. While joyrnsnt of this festive season."
The Eastfield Home is privately
at San Jose State he was director
owned and operated, serving orof the hand.
In asking for acceptance of his phans and underprivileged chilresignation, he requested it to be dren in the San JO*, area.
According to Abbey, it is the
sent to Racine, Wis.. where he is
stationed with the 293rd Army hope of the Home Administrators
Boots received his B.M. that private organizations, such as
Band.
from the University of Wisconsin KT, will add to the recreation and
:enjoyment fields of orphans.
in 1948 and his M.M. in 1949.

Instructor To Give
Briton To Talk Sunrise Speech
On Education

Dr. Kenneth Lindsay. Kappa
Delta Pi’s guest speaker for Tues.
day evening, will be introduced by
President Dr, John T. Walquist,
Dr. Henry Meekel, Kappa Delta
Pi adviser, announced.
Dr. Lindsay, former Minister of
Education of Great Britain and
member of the British Parliament,
will speak at 8 o’clock Tuesday
evening, on the topic, "British and
American Education: Forward to
the Fundamentals."
He is presently lecturing at the
University of California and recently traveled to Oregon to speak
at Oregon State College before
the West Coast Political Science
convent ion.
Dr. Laird Swagert, SJS associate professor of political science,
reported that he attended Lindsay’s speech while attending the
convention.

President John T. Wahlguist revealed yesterday that in an interview with Victor R. Schmidt, commissioner of the Pacific Coast Con.
ference, he had received the impression that San Jose State College s
chances of being invited to join the PCC are "practically nil."
The president said that Schmidt had not turned "thumbs dovn ’
.14I f,
- 1Piat
i,1
t the eonfelence because is
I
Mani 144 pe rt % can not
apph tet
Int ’ .1
through hut’ .
natist be ins ded t
.1-1! il
I
Manford .74111.(11
; that he could not knoi.%
a
San .10I "...1 al I %%1.11.M g
Irte 11 ttu’t’utitin: I
d voted ss
unanimously to mak,, the NovernFrom t las I inferred that
T. r tooth:eh errn with Stanour promov is tor being insiteel
:
...ersity at Palo Alto tho
to join o ere practie .1111!t 1111,’
lir. VI ahlipost said
I S.IS horneconling game,
Th.. derision will be official up7 7.7, Ion the vote of the faculty, who 7
S Sii
’
est okay the d.ito This prithahly colder, nla. in the twine lase.suse
throu::ii next week. at. of a PC(’ ruling which goes. mu.
’..-’ii P. is I lornecarn- !effect in 1956. The new ruling still
I
tlj C:1.111111;111
:ich team in th. (amt. I roll
15 persons at ;ii ommatel
at least lit‘%nfl ;Zan).
!.I. (1 the meeting ,including Pei !
r teams in tlw
iv, Shuntji Ito, 1771m Aitken, all . .
student members of the boaed. ati.1
lilq tilst ails tied, tinwfAct
lep.-estattatites trim the Merch- that he and 01,1in
liait
Spar-Ten,
Iranti would attend a meetitie r1
. of Commerce and the the Council of State College Pr.
thktic ansl Music depart- idents and the heads of the ph% t
steal educatiiin departments
rry emphasized that "it’s
various colleges at Chico State
game that will IN’ held assay roni,ge, May 3, to investigate ihr’
The rest of the lissmeeoming pro- tormation of a proposed state
gram will be h.Id :4 San .1nse "
I,-’, at hi. Ile league
h.

S Schedule
World University Week uhich
bf.gins Monday, has a full week’s
schedule of activities. The
ule follows:
Monday: Kick-off rally.
Tuesday: Fashion Show, Morris
Dailey, 4-6 p.m Sponsored by Madenutiselle Dress Shop.
Wednesday: Mahatma Gandhi
film, Morris Dailey, two showings:
3:30 to 7.30 p m. This is a full
length documentary film narrated
by Quentin Reynolds.
Thursday: AWS food sale on

Frederic W. Hoots, assistant
professor of music, submitted his

Clips Eighth Pint
A gold pin wait awarded to
vireo gave
Cadet Edgar W.
his eighth pint of blood yesterday during the drive conducted
reports (’apt.
by the ROTC,
Ralph Dillard,
ROT(’ cadet% donated 5.3 pinta
yeaterday with more to be giyFriday and Tuesday, according to Dillard.

110.%

.1
at

1...L.110%

!
..f

,
’ "1 th’’
b.’"’"’ has h..’" 1""
71% tewhos
I 1777.ed I., C alifornla
’fillege.
With the cinoIuslIre that 5.15
1
pnshalsly will not hi, invited It,
I
pin the WY-, at least inalhe fereseeable future, Fir Wahlquist outlined the alternat hes hit open
for the college’s future at
pmgrant
( ’ontimie a., an tads pendent
scheduling games as they a...
aVallable. 12) Join the prop... d
earni"’s
state college athletis ("OW nrr nee,
Friday: Faculty Variety Show,
if it is formed. 135 Ile reae ;dive
m"rri% Dail". 8 Pim f""""T’d by to imitations to me tither-ship in
Neuman Club dance.
other I. agues
I a
10
8
work day for faculty wives

Scientist Speaks

IT Sponsors
FunforKiddies

tsR 1: ystersii

31osher Stivs
Hell ill Return

Professor of Music Resiuns
To Continue ’Military Service
s

ha 1.41
%%mild h. .1 III. ig r
rInvn
not, 111,
f
C mlii Irina I .111,1:411
Assn It uoulel
onopeesed
I he 10 ’.1 it. Illege..
I ormat

If 1111.1)F.Ftli.%N1).
prof...ow (.m..111111 Id I (
last
bee tilt% and
night told anthem
students the important.. of ...I one, In nuan’s lite Ile called for
the int reased application of true
scientific principles to human
thought, parti. Warty In the social wieners, shIch he feels are
lagging, lie sig. felt that a
leg.’ education ahould deslop
more through one’s primary In terra. ration than by an earl)
smattering of general education.

Las. . ,d NI V,
I
h4on on leave of absent-, I corn
I
Ii, duties here at the eon.
daan of educational set ss..
%,
i
eats d in an intervii
that he intends to return to
college Sept 1
Dr. MoslisT left the college 1:1.0
year to seta... as acting-pre...Heat
lof the Eastern Washington
iege of Education at (’hen.’’,,
Wash. Ile said that exactly wt it
duties he will perform is still ssn
open question pending his recto cry from a recent illness.
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Kappa Phi Chapter
crowds ainie
DailY id/ students T o Be Established Here
II eckend PhlY ’Phi

1,

Spartan

Third California Chapter of the Honor Society Phi Kappa Phi
will be established at. SJS, according to Dr. Lawrence H. Mouat,
r
chairman of the petition committee for a chapter’s formation.
114 111II
1,11111
Dr. John T. Wahlguist, college president, was one cf the pet.
.tioners.
to 11 V.71.7
,
Main purpose of the organizathe ’
...111,111
T!..
. i
lion is to stimulate mental
trieriee 1)(1
!
ariir 411 C.IS11,11Ict. that cons.,
achievement and to emphasiz
’
Nliss \fat
Nlii
scholarship. Members must hay..
if
iload
t
health
T’a
distinguished themselves by. scholsaid
0 /elfin
rt
firship. character. and service to
Aceordili: to ’,No, ree.
II
their
rid SI/rhino,’
taiiken
The quota of iindergraduate
041Se
On Open
.t1 orti thr decline. with p ,
members is limited to a number
N,Icc
r!itI
in 111114,
not exceeding one -tenth of the en
:1’ 6 IV II It’s’"’
’
..1., mid .A10111111 tak111:4 !Iv
l,. .0.1. e; Natural science tire graduating class. Membership
.
ItlitIrIcti tor It’.
cl
-Trrted this week, ac- is gained during the year preced!I.,,,
ear II452-7.3 total h
cording to lir. A. W. Einarsson. Ititf
lent injuie s and
lil
an monniwrship ean br
hief coordinator for the day.
prising .10.its cases. and
The doors
be open from 9 ghro to persons uho hasp raor distil, ha noes. the I, rnaa,17.: ’
us. until 10 p.m. with displays he- velled in science. literature, or
27’29
education.
Cottage attendance for fog planned by eery department
ll,
Phi Kappa Phi is not only for
land several clubs.
/.riod was 286 patients.
Spartan Shields under the direc- undergraduates. Professors, grad.
r
- a r:en of Nick Barisich. student uates and undergraduate students
from all sectors of the college can
, aairman. and Art Winterling,
iCi Chairman. will act as lie members. USC, one of the two
lent
.1
California schools having a chapF:inarsson pointed out that ter at the present, also has an
social sm.,,cc majors an in.terested student may par- alumni chapter. COP’s chapter is
two.
, sloalsoring a field trip to twipate in the preparation of ex- number
Phi Kappa Phi, of which there
sonratia State Ilospital on Friday hi iii?,;.
Explanation and preparation of are 62 chapters, was established in
.4.111 23 aerording to tt,-liara
’man) ot the exhibits will he done 1897, at the University of Maine,
leiss .ie. piesitient
Tickets will la. a..;iiiabh, in by the following clubs: Tri Beta. tiy Dr. A. W. Harris. then presiEntomology dent of the university. The coopApril to, Conservation club,
Room 30 until Misorta
The rteiti will leave the Strident club. Phi Upsilon Pi. American eration of the officials of PennsylUnion at 9,341 a m After a clinical Uhemieal ...:(iciroty Student Affili- vania State and the University of
Physics society, Geology Tennessee started Phi Kappa Phi
tour then: 111 ht. .1 dinner at the lit.’,;.
Th,. club. Pre-Med club and O. T. club. on its way to becoming a national
inn
in
5p
organization.
price of the tickets includes trans. poitatottl .1111 tilt. Mtalt.r.
The official seal has three
I ’flit-41’N fOr this quarter arlli
stars on it representing the
.11.10 Dancer. oiesident Fri Klein,
three original chapters.
I reasurer
and I AM I Mlle
Approval of the petition fors
United Press)
o
stCrct :try Penitili Milton is the
The drier !aide’ thi influence SJS’s chapter was received from
of alcohol is 7)5 times more likely Julian C. Miller, Phi Kappa Phi
gent who is a member of the
accid ent m.
to have a peisonal-inj
withoutury
faculty of tht
I..ouisiana State
alcohol.
, That tact has been establishtd I ’niversity.
Of the 62 chapters. 11 are sit is test. Slagistiate Henry W. Cle111.111 told th. 24th Annual Safety j tutted in western United States,
t’ilvisention and Exposition of the !Hawaii, and the Philippine Isoily I nitro’
The iloiesi AT roind Se r. ices com- , I ’of-n:1ton. New York Safety Council. i lands.
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What About Our Football Future?
ege s r.,..reecoming
S4 Co
..ar,
. 4 seems to us to have been arrived at after
iame a St,.
An incomplett opF,r.i.:4; of this college’s future athletic schedule.
Presidnt John T. Walfiguist Announces in today’s news col arms that in the future SJS may find difficulty in scheduling games
w,th teams in the Pecif:c Coast Conference because of that con PCC team must play at least seven
new ruling that
other teams in the conference. There is still, of course,
b;lity the these teams ma,, schedule us for -breathers. but
.
’,Any may rather play intersectional games.
.-erns to have been done to our
The greatest harm 1-,....
ie The Homecoming committee
r,
elations with Fresno S’1
ha; said that Fresno rarli. low ,n Attraction because there is no
st’ong rivalry between the two schools.
in Jose does decide or is invited to join the proposed
If
state college athletic league, Fresno State probably would be one
oi our tougher opponents. However, as Glenn "Tiny" Hartranft
s4;d ’After the Announcement by the committee that Fresno ranks
-e can IWO About count them off our schedule after our present contract runs out
It ..oud seem to us that new is the time to think about the
1t4re and plan for the resumption of rivalries .701 colleges such as
Feseo ,nstead f 1.."--4 our heads get so expanded with bigtime
;
,rsel,es without any athletic schedule in the
near future.
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of Inorganic Analysis. by E. If
Pollard: Reptiles and Amphibians.
by thrbert S. Zim; and studies in
runctionat Equations,
T Edward Harris.
In the applied science field ah
found: Power Plants for .Aircraft,
hy JosephM
I.iston;
odern Tetiles.
h. Norma Holten: and Flight. a
Pictorial IllstorY of .Aviation.
In the field 01 the arts. the library has receised man) excellent
Ivir,k. worth notiir-z. Some l’I1/48111ph.
Applied Drawing and
sketching. In Joseph W. Flernin"I’.
Dennis the Mani:ice, 11.. Hank
K,.td,,,,
Ano.Norman
Bond_
, ings to tIi, liy Arthur B. Allen:
1.1thoigraiplis, by George Biddle:
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,
,
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lasailable now, according to Joyce
Backus, librarian.
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Us EVERY SUNDAY

5:30COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS
4t00MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE
5-45COLLEGE 111 C CLUB
7 00SNACK TIME
7 30EVENING SERVICE
Tovo Youth Pastors To Servo You
DR CLARENCE SANDS REV.
MERLE ROARK
REV. DAVID NELLIS YOUTH
DIRECTOR

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Two blocks from campus

II All
Yos,

"tinseling h
_

2nd and San Antonio
appointment
_

3-6391
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11,
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Annual Religious Week
Has Five Year History

*WIRT 1,N D %HA

Friday. Apr,: 16. 1951

Student Cut
Affects Status
Of Frosh Camp

s

MART

JOB

Ate,t le, r tac..1 ea s,js a: !.. , t, ,!, ,
25 through Friday, April 30, will mark the fifth
slasn.,,,
e,:!’.
Life Week program on the *San Jose College by proposed enrollment
Freshman camp.
;.,!:!. 1
e h. 1 111. 1. ma !, :, :...
campus, according to Jean Ann Bailey, this year’s student chairman.
Sam Yates. student camp threeIt - mat!!
Organized by and for college students from many campus 1Or, 1.1/114.s that two camps had
time ...d
g-oups under the general sponsorship of the College Religious Council, is e!
Dati.s that t.ii.
scheduled to accommodate ,
it.
I 111’1-- !the ""’k Si k’. to "elne‘e a t""- i the increasing numix.r of fresh- tot, ao to is, on A.;,,,,i, ,
! fold purpose.
Iman registrants. hut since the en- da% mid,., is
th,
’
First. it provides an oPPorlunii) A rollment cut there. is no longer’
R, .Ati.i. 1,, !,,,,. dat, ,,,
for students to become familiar 1necel tor two camp’s.
1 vie55
Ass!: , .51. sIt;
It the main religious traditions
About one-third of the incoming i miindli_
Alping. 7310 ft le
e-epresented on campus and in i freshmen usually
attend camp. ,
miles Irom st.
I
’W anted: Slinnt
Il1’ cattli-1 elitinAMer,C,In life and culture: Chris- i Yates said. Last year 200 ot the whirs. yri. cool
Vail.
Al....,
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!I ine factor Ti) h.. considered IN turn. Buddhist. nil J4.55,i..Ah.
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1600 applicants
in’ teirned :may .
Council
Camp
En.
I .ivatio1
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decrease in modern bingo:, ,.
Second . the week eneouragr-s ! ’we:fuse only 1 1)n1 " . 111
.’) ".".. t C amp Mank.do in Sierra Mt’ . 11
. iss enro mint is the math’ of ,
’ - ’
f
students to think more serintisi
,Ti
L.
’’’’’’ When.
Anticipating a jump in fiesliman !miles "’um ’’’’’’
C. Ness."3’ about their own religious f aith.
liiirements’.. Prof.
2S to Aug s
eid
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Reports of co-eds being accost d near the campus have decreased since unoccupied houses in th,
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Director of Buildings and Ground,
and the Campus Security Patrol.
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%ming man’s
Unanimously the choice of over 31,000 men is Marjel McKinnon,
’ . to to’ th’’ I9-year-old sophomore education major.
tit, Si.,,,.., Nu house.
Miss McKinnon, of Kappa Kappa Gamma scrority, was chosen
’,pent, Tom Rinierman
National Moonlight Girl of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity recently at
Sigma Nu’s has, been buss hit.’ - the completion of balloting from over 100 PSK chapters.
I. serenading Alpha Chi Omegas
The 1,1-,wn-i,tal brunette wa§
ding to Ritnerman, brothers
chosen Moonlight Girl of the local
pinned fise AChiOs.
Xi Triton chapter of Phi Sigma
John Canepa passed cigars to
Kappa last fall at the Moonlight
hi, pinning AChiO Darlene
Girl dance at the Hotel Lvndon,
layt,,i
Associated Women Stu
Los Gatos. The contest involved
.1. nts pi...sad/111 Campa is a bus14 candidates from the various
Tau
Kappa
ot
members
The
:!;ess administ t ion ma jor from
campus sor or it i es and living
on
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the
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santa Cm/ Miss Clas ton passed fraternity
groups and included banquets,
,and5 kisses- to members of her of Inv men at a dinner at Hassaii- parties and
a final
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d
will journey to
I
Miss McKinnon
SI1111/1. or LOS Gatos. has
,
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Now
’fibers ay. F.ddie Staf- Roanoke. Va., this summer with
pinie.r1 ler Simon. a Kappa Kapcity. ford, Jack Albiani, Mike Bruisen. all expenses paid to the Phi Sigma
j, r;r,
Iron,
Fat Fendt. AChit limn Colusa, is John Edgemond and Don McGre- Kappa national convention at Hoanng th, pin ol junior Bob gor. Stafford was named -out- tel Roan-oke. She will reign over
all activitit s there.
standing pledge."
11.410,o -son, t tak land
She is the first victor of the
’Meta Chi fraternity also honorNlartlyn Swenson, Ar160 aned new i.n.,nthers a, no, Hawaiian national annual contest from the
nounced her engagement to Warle. L,.eison. now seiving in the Gardens recently. Bob Calhoun is West Coast, because of the vast
the -outstanding pledge." The oth- majority of the fraternity’s chapN
or eleven initiated are Barry flax- ters lying in the East.
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Football and Females?
--The Broncos’ Dream
Bt

101.

;I

Oregon Editor
unts for Jura
Dime a Cup

will enter the Universit:.
Santa Clarfa, a new football
oach has been named follotving
? ,n1:1 Clara’S re -turn to the gridin th,
sport. it was an
1 ’April Fool, issue of the
.:1;
-Santa Clara," official publication
the associated students of the
Cm% orsity of Santa Clara.
Regarding the football situation
,i; story by-lined Zoollie
appeared as follows:
’I’ollowing by a week the annauncement of Santa Clara’s return to football, Father Wilfred
.1. Crowley, S.J., Chairman of
the. Board of Athletic Control,
joyously: announced the signing
of Frank "Salty" Campo as head
football coach. Father Crowley,
who said he. was "tickled pink"
oser the thought of "Salty"
leading the Broncos, confirmed
earlier reports that the Board
had been negotiating uith Mr.
Campo for his torn-ices since
January 1953, when the l’niversity dropped football, and had
at tang last come to an agreement whereby Campo will re ,’rise $10,000 for each game the
team wins,
PRESSIVE RECORD
eity comes to Broncos ill,’ from
Abnoemal Teachers Coli.ge where he posted an impressive
33-0 record, topping it off with
three consecutive New Year’s Day
e;rt.as,. Bowl victories in Mexico
City. Prior to this he had coached
at Bourbon Seal University where
Ii.’ won 20 while. losing none. "Saliv" began his coaching career at
Saint Clare’s Grammar School
hore in Santa Clara. Before movmg on to the big time, he had won
lee games while not sustaining one
defeat. When you: total the numnet- of victories, it’s quite impres,,ue lie’s a typical Santa Clara
It motown boy who has made good.
As to how the 1954 grid team
still fare, one look at Campo’s
plans will tell you that we’ll win
the National Championship. With
a football budget of $10,000.000,
-Salty" said he would immediately start importing the best playem’s that money could buy front the
nation’s coal fields. Ile also stated
a 1954 Cadillac awaits the
man who can run 100 yards in 9.5
seconds and who is willing to play
loot ball."
The report on the coed incident
"Female st talent s
that
c.oild be exempC
t from the ROT
d. .pa rtmene as there is little
hanee that a WAC unit would be
adished in the forsecable fib
’ Cfall"M’s to be offered the Young
ei:-. se ould include nursing, home
imes. secretarial training.
and basic engineeriog. as
,s those presently open to
students."
se Broncos are. some dream-

hist Spartan to sweep both
’A A and AM’ track titles was
Bob McMullen who won the 3000 met,
,leeplechase in both meets
trt
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Semuung the Situations
By BOB STRIEGEL

set, i al
ahead in coi
.Robert Tyson oi tla dcpa.
.ck Adkins, one 01 San .1I
’if psychology of Hunter Ce:
boxing greats and Spa!
in New York:
Tilt ci KWh iaI
influeneed his
1. Bring the professor !wasp:i/It
nc.:. clippings dealing with his sub, t IS
I.
all 11111IfFlal
itifla’;11 - ject. Demonstrates feeling inter,i II the "Oregon Daily Emerald." est and gives him timely items to
, ificud publication of the univer- mention in class. If you can’t find
clipping dealing with his subji-i.,
of Oregon:
bring in any clippings at random
Eureka’ We have found it.
Ever sauce that big to-do about He I hinks everything deals a it it
the rising costs of that delectable
’1. Look alert! Tido
eagcoffee bean. we’ve been keeping
our eyes peeled for a place that is erls. 111 silo look at sour ssateli
serving 15 cent coffee.. That’s a don’t stare at it unbeliesingls
and shake it.
cup, not a pound.’
3. Nod fr,,micntls and minim,.
And we finally found a 15 cent
cup of coffee even though we had "How true!" To sou this secms
to go clear to Puget Sound in the. exaveeraied, to him it quite ohsearch. During spring vacation we jeet
4. sit in front. near him. cAphappened to cross from Seattle to
Bremerton on the. Washington plies only if no intend to stay
awake. II
going to all the
State Ferry lines. Facing its in
trouble ol making a good imthe boat’s restaurant was a neat
press’ , sou might a ..11
let
little green sign reading:
"To our patrons Coffee still 10 hint know who yon are, INWI’llet Ilvents wliim served with any food ly in a large etas...
hoinettiwn friend. Bob McCullion.
5. Laugh at his jok, s You can to enter Idaho State College acitem.
Minimum coffee service
tell. If he looks up from his notes cording to the "ISC Bengal
without food, 15 cents."
eth, they were pate about it. and soul, s i’spi’i-tantls. he has told
A reccni Moly bs Gary Smith
"We feel that more people will be la joke
appea.reit in the Idaho State Col6.
Ask
for
outside
reading.
better served if we hold firm at
!vizi ilea simper as follows
10 cents per cup to food patrons Voil don’t has.- to read it. Just
’Thanks to a former student ot
ask.
who patronize our lunchrooms. We
San Jose. State, Idaho State col
to
you
must
sleep,
at
7.
If
must, however, in view of increasleg,’ has tine ot its most promisiii,..;
eel costs, make a 15 cent charge b, , called at the end of the hour. freshman boxers in years
impresan
unfavorable
creates
It
for coffee when sered without
i sion if the !vs, of the class has
"Cheiek Adkins. lorrner 139 food.you
there alone. doz.- pound NC.\A champion from San
We had to smile :ts we sat le." and
watching patrons come up, sit ing
It. Re sure the hook yon read
down and order a snack with their
10fiks like a
coffee. Just human nature. we re- during the lecture
!wok fr
the course. If you do
fleeted as we munched our apmath in ’mythology class and
plc’
psychology in math class, match
books for sire and color.
,
9 pan
Askahs,a.
ans qui,stions sou think
avoid

Sheriff Seeking
Man To Hunt
Infected Skunk

VISALIA. Calif.. April 15
Sheriff Sandy Robinson today issued an appeal for an kin mal hunter with a "non -sensitive
nose and no fear ot rabies."
Robinson said the. hunter is
in the Thr’e Rivers are"
needed
east of V isalia where a rabies in.

’

skunk
fedi" was discovered in
lb said the animal was destroyed
by a rancher after it killed spy cral dogs, butt there may be others
in the -erea

he

announcing that you have found
the answer t ci a question he could
not answer and in your brother’s
second g .11 iv reader at that
10. Call attention to his %silting. Produces an esquisitely
pleasant experience connected
with you. If sou knows he’s aril ten a hook or an article. ask in
class if he wrote it.
As to whether or not you want
to do some work in addition to all
this. well. it’s rontrotersial and rip
I,. the mein idual.
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.4rizona Prisoners
Offer Pal,- Raise
tTo Their Warden
.11, ,
PIP+1:NIX. April 1.5
I Acting Warden Ted Mullen belay
ith’ellnid an olft9. by almost half
the prisoners at Arirona Stat.
Prison to ehip iii intol pay him
one-third salary raise if he aould
stay on the job.
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Cabana Shirt
In charcoal tones, smart loo rig, easy to wash colew.th contras+ collar. tr;n,

$4.95
See it of:
The WARDROBE
Second and Sania Clara
GEORGE dr INMAN
CLOTHIERS
1330 L;ncoln Ave., Wi;low Glen
HART’S
Market and Santa Clara

INTERWOVEN Argyle Sox
Soft spun cotton

MENU
T -Bone Steak
Rib Steak
Half Fried Chicken
Italian Sausage
Veal Cutlet
Chicken Fried Steak

!Apple Shining
In 10 Lessons
’For the Eager

1.40
1.10
1.10
.,1.00
1.00
.85

Served with Soup, Potatoes
or Spaghetti
Salad, Bread and Butter
Coffee and Dessert

PIZZERIA
NAPOLITANO
282 S. MARKET
Open from I I a.m. to I a.m.
Closed on Mondays

In

appealing colors

Reinforced foe and heel

ONLY
$1.00

dSillilhams
227-233 SOUTH FIRST STREET

Two For The
Price Of One
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If you haven’t decided whether you’re going to tan or burn nest
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Committee To Recommend Standards

A committee to recommend minimurn standards for certified police schools was established tit a
recent conference of the California
9
Police Officers’ Training and Education committee, held in Sacramento.
;earn; Fling, the Freshman class
This group will make an extenbig activity for the quarter, will
sive study of the existing schools
held at Adobe Creek Lodge,
and take in reeonunendations by.
day. Ma:, 14. Bob Weiss. class
educational and law enforcement
president, has announced.
Co-chairmen for the all -day pienie-social are Natalie rancher and
Lloyd Matsumoto. In charge of
transportation is Auggie Torres:
publicity. Joan Ereno; games.
Nada Stepovich and Joel Saffron:
f,xxi. Judy Fogarty; entertain ment. Natalie rancher. and (ifiance. Jeaneti is imado and Mar IlYn (,,1
.44;11/ fir,/ !N
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ro,
immiatiizatior,
.’s
ill available in I h. (1 ;vitiate
manager’s office for students
wishing to take the health shot
.eries. Charge for the shots is
Diphtheria and tetanus
shots. the first in the sa ries,
be given today. accord:in; 1,,
Miss Margaret Twombly, head oh
the Ifealth department.
More than 250 cards were sold
during last week’s sale, she added
}fours for the immunization
shots will be from 9 to 11:30 a.m
andU tii 1 3. it In Mi., TW11171hy

R’eed PHOTOGRAPHS

ololt

ea STAMP FORM
They will PERSONAUZE YOU--wernsty-w
Intimatelyin
MODERN WAY

’SEND US ANY SIZE PHOTOGRAPH OR NEGATIVE’
Uhl 141070 STAMP as a professional, glossy photograph, porforotod and gummed.
v--PERSONALIZE YOUR STATIONERY
Your INVITATIONS, ANNOUNCEMENTS,
GREETING CARDS, GRADUATION ALBUMS. Etc.
YOUR PHOTO RETURNED UNHARMED. Send Your Order to

P.

oil

II)1-ti’It

PHOTO -STAMP
O. BOX 596
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BLACK AND WHITE, . 100 for $2.00
COLOR TONED . . . . 100 for $2.50
50 STAMPS,

SLACK

AND

WHITE

FOR

$1.25
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How the stars got started...

4.1

leaders in setting a standard for
police schools to follow, according
to Willard E. Schmidt, head of
the San Jose State polic. school.
The main purpose of the school
is to establish an accreditation
committee that could weed out th..
fly-by-night schools that are taking advantage of veterans’ training programs and recommend improvements for accredited schools

Dick Powell says: ’At Little Rock CiAlege
Ar K . I began singing with a choral gi oup
- rills was folloeed hv dance -orchestra jobs
ail over the NTH \’, .4
and finally to
11..11yW11041 A t I.1 III pictures. typed as
a roamer’, I finally W011 a lough guy’ role
all e
going!"
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Start smoking Camels
yourself!
Smoke only Camels for 30 days ---,.
see for yourself why Camels’ cool.
genuine mildness and rich, friendly
flavor give more people more pure
pleasure than any other cigarette!
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CAMELS LEAD
IN:SALES BY RECORD
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